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10—Lancaster Farming, Saturday, January 2, 1965 reation "bandwagon,” certain- grossed as high as $3,975 in opportunity is there. Some
ly the opportunities are not our best year”; etc. But the will capitalize on it, and some

sharing Your ASCS office can unlimited, Adequate records of "experts” conclude that the will not,
advise you on this, costs. and

.

returns are not
Although there seems to be readily available, but some

a real opportunity for a tolks kave reported on their
farmer with the right facilities recreation ventures

_

in vari-
and managerial abilities to ous Pai'ts of the country that
piofitably climb on this rec- P avs our laxes”* or "we

Recreation Boom
(Continued from Pago 4)

come, tourists, farm vacation-
ers, or campsites probably of-
fer (he best opportunities,
and these would probably bet-
ter fit into (he faim work
schedule

To investigate the possibili-
ties fuither a faimei should-

-I—Take stock of his re-
sources and choose the kind
of enteipuse suitable
2Make careful estimates

of costs and returns, investi-
gate sources of financing,
check legal lequirements, de-
teimine if your plan would
be feasible and profitable
3Talk with your county

agent, FHA representative,
and SCS conseivationist. Some
of the things you intend to
do may be eligible for cost-

Airy Acres Milking Herd Dispersal
Dr. Edward A, Webb, Avondale, Pa., Owner

Thursday, January 7, 1965, 12:30 Noon
At the Ass’n. Sales Pavilion, 6 Mi. East of Lancaster, Pa.

26 Purebred and 26 Grade Guernseys
A fall and winter freshening herd.

14 Fresh in Sept.; 14 in Oct.; 9 in Sept.; 7 in Dec.;
3 due in Jan. and Feb.

T.B. and Bangs Cert. Vacc. Dehorned
Dr. Webb, a well known, highly respected Veternarian

in Chester Co. all his lifetime, is forced to sell the milking
herd he established 30 years ago because of ill health.

The herd has been on DHIA, but because of lack of
supervision the last several years, records are not fair to the
potential of these good, sound cows.

AUCTION PRIVATE TREATY
PRODUCERS LIVESTOCK

CO-OPERATIVE
• A FARMER OWNED AND controlled

business handling cattle, calves,
hogs and sheep on commission.

UNION STOCK YARDS, LANCASTER, PA.
P.O. BOX 695. BONDED LIVESTOCK DEALERS.
WE WILL SELL YOUR FAT CATTLE-FEEDER

CATTLE-COWS and BULLS AT AUCTION SALE ON
WEDNESDAYS STARTING AT 12:00 NOON. AJLL

OTHER DAYS AT PRIVATE TREATY.
' FEEDER CATTLE ON SALE AT ALL TIMES.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
PHONE AREA CODE 717 OFFICE 392-6810.

Evenings; Glenn C. Hart, Manager, Phone 569-18CS
or Harry J. Abel, Phone 394-7759

Production is higher right now than it ever was in this
herd. They can do better under close supervision than they
have in their present environment.

You must see to appreciate them, you will get some
real bargains.

The early fall fresheners are bred back and all are in
calf to a son of Liseter Brilliant, and out of Spar H5llBaguette (E-4x) Gr. Ch. All American Dairy Show, 1964;
Res. AA Aged, 1964. 10380-512 Jr2DHIR3OS; 12250-640-
Jr3DHIR3OS; 15180-778-JrHIR3IB; 16375-809-5H1R365. (’62-
$6500).

SALE MANAGED BY;
THE PENNA. GUERNSEY BREEDERS’ ASSOCIATION
P. O. BOX 458 CAMP HILL, PA. 17011

Order DEKALB PULLETS
Day Old or Up To

Twenty Weeks Old From

DUTCHMAN
MILLS, INC.

R. D. 1, STEVENS, PA.

Head of the Class
With B.S. Degree

(B. S. Breeding Selectivity,
to help you build a sound herd
of high producing cows for
long-range profit.)

Take the guess-work
out of breeding cows!

A. B. C. is First
to offer

Breeding Selectivity

Call us for FREE
Herd Analysis

Lancaster 569-0411
Akron 859 2552
Christiana 593 5187

Manheim 626-2363
Mount Joy 653 1451
Quarryvillc 786 7381
Strasburg 687 6292
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| HEISEY I
I HK CROSS LEGHORNS |
* *

* • Placed in First Quartile at 1964 Penna. Ban- $
? dom Sample Test JJ Net income per bird over J
* feed and chick cost $1,773 jt
* Test average income was $1,486 t
4* -tc*

• Placed in Second Quartile of 1963 Penna. Ban- J
£ dom Sample Test *

* Net income per bird *

* over feed and chick cost $2,585 $
£ Test average income was $2,491 ♦
* How does this compare with the layers -K
* you are using? £
•k +

£ Try Heisey H K Cross Leghorns this year for a ♦

{ quality bird at a fair price. ♦

I HEISEY LEGHORN FARM I* *

* Mt. Joy, Pa. Phone 653-2221 *
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I DAIRYMEN-
! CATTLEMEN
*

*

% Here’* the answer to your *

* MANURE PROBLEMS *

r »j

MANURE DISPOSAL
SYSTEM

Saves Time—Saves Fertility
Jmt icrape or wash manure, beddiny vast* mifeed Into Easy Way holdlni tank When you're ready,the powerful acltator and iclf-prlmlnt chopper impeJUy

pump will put the homojenlzed mixture Into Eaiy WafUflild fUld ureadur. fij elfitr-jf —no etinfc

For complete information on the
EASY WAY DISPOSAL SYSTEM write to:

CALEB M. WENGER
| R. D. 1, Drumore Center KIB-2116, QUARRYVILLE, PA. ;
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It pays to feed heifers.
dry cows the Purina Way!

Grain feeding of heifers and dry cows is an accepted
practice by leading dairymen. They do it to make
more milk , , . and more money. Many report 1,000
pounds more milk during the next lactation when a
dry cow is properly conditioned on Purina D & F
Chow. You feed it according to body weight... a
thousand-pound cow, for example, needs only 10
pounds a day. Purina D & F—full name, Dry and
Freshening Chow—is specially designed to help
build body condition, which later converts to low*
cost milk. You’ll find D & F in coarse or pellet
whichever fits your feeding situationbest.
Either way, it’s one of the
smartest feed buys on the
market today. Ask for it by
name—“Purina D & F”—
at our Store.

LOW COST
PRODUCTION...
the reason why

#

more farmers feed PURINA
KRuisUrtd tradanrariw—Ralston Pur(n» cat

Ira B. Landis
John J. Hess, II

Valley Road, LancasterParadise

Wenger’s Feed Mill, Inc.John B. Kurtz
RheemsCedar Lana

James High
Gordonville

Whiteside & Weicksel
Kirkwood

JohnB. Kurtz S. H. Hiestand & Co.
Ephrata Sailing*


